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KELLOGG IS NOT
EXPECTING GIVE
WAY TO ANY ONE

Talk of Hit. It.*Mailing to
Give Place to Ambassador
fiaug liton Utterly Un¬
founded, Say* Writer
HAUGHTON TO STAY ON

Will Not !>«¦ Uf<alli(l ux
ibanaadoi' ami TtioiiKli
Bwn Somr Misiiti-

itanding, Is \ ttltied

forcerflEW partm

By DAVID l..\WltK.S< T.
l ipiMi f| !.'/. Of TM A««an<«i

'Washington. April 2- Secre¬
tary^ Stat«* Kellogg has »«> in¬
tention of resigning bin portfolio.
Thin information is pertinent at
thla time because of the publlca-
tlon of Jiriout report* in F.urope
to the effect tlmi Ambassador
Hougbton'H visit to the

'

United
Btatra mlgh be taken a« the lore-
runner of his promotion to the
highest place in the Cabinet.

JEurope had come to the conclu-
Hlon that because Mr. Kellogg an
the American ambaaaador to
Qreat Britain was elevated to .the
Secretaryship of State, the same
might happen to Mr. Houghton.
But there la to be no vacancy wt
the Department of State because
Mr. Kellogg Is in good health and
has no deaire to resign. Nor does,
Mr. Coolldge want him to do ho
The rnmom arose because Mr.

Kellogg felt it necessary to leave
his deiik for several days recently^¦pBouth.It la Important, on the other
hand, to clear up the reasons for
|lr. Houghton's visit to the I'ntt-
ed States. Thla correspondent has
learned that Mr. Houghton was
ndt summoned home as was gen¬
erally reported but hnd expressed
a desire to confer with the Pres¬
ident and Secretary of State, and.
of course, was told that he might
como to Washington. But the In¬
itiative came from Mr. Houghton.

Naturally there were several
matters on" w.hlch Mr. Houghton
sought the counsel and advice of
his superiors snd he had many
thine* which he wished to bring,forcefully to the attention of the

ington Ooverninent. One. for
nee. was his view that the De¬

partment of State ought to waive
ita objectiona to the flotation In
the United States of a loan to the
German potaah monopoly. Mr.
Houghton through his residence
in Berlin aa the American ambas¬
sador to Germany became familiar
with the potash situation and he
haa been besought In London by
British and German Interests to
do What he could toward swaying
the Washington authorities to lilt
the ban on loana. When Mr.
Houghton returned here, however,
he found that, contrary to some
published reports. It was not Sec¬
retary of Commerce Hoover alone
or Secretary Kellogg of the De¬
partment of State, who stood
against the lending of money to

iiovernmental monopolies abroad.I5t that President Coolldge him-.
Mif was adamant on the subject.
1U found that Mr Coolldge had
dmroved every single step taken
by the Departments of Stste and
Commerce in the long correspond
eriee that haa been golng_on with
New York bankers relative to for-
fits loans.

Mr. Houghton dlacna»ed the
il European situation and

In his coV®renco wllh tS£ prITp>. Rome of hi. Tie*. Th. pub¬
lication of remark# attributed to
him canned aome embarrassment
at the Whlti' Houee but II l» tin-
ddrstood that thla incident now is
closed Mr. Houghton goes hack
to Europe with the full confidence
of the Washington Government
and with a clearer Idea of the

ild«e-KellosK-Hooirer policy
¦ban he had before. Mr. HouRh
Ha la one of the few ambaaaa-

who reporta not only on what
li'ioInK on at hla pout but who

suggestions on foreign pol-In a whole. Wilier Hlnes
Page in the Wilson administration!<tftta that type of envoy and, whileTuitions often lead to mlsnn-ZSstandlngs. high offlclala always
prefer active to passive
gad there are evideneea that Mr.tfSuhton has enjoyed a free reinEuropean diplomacy bdjliuse of
Mft familiarity with the
and political situation through his
oogtacta at Berlin as well aa I.on-

CONDEMNKI) BANDIT
TO A.SK NEW TRIAL

Hartford. Conn.. April t. De
feated In an attempt to gel the
United States Supreme Court to,

enr in the execution of ( ;< r

-iald Chapman early next Tuesday
Ms attorneys today turned their
attention to prepering a motion
B^r * nrw lr,al They will attempt

get a hearing on this motion

fclBMlCTWHOXKR XAMRD
Washington, April t Carml A

"

gmpeon of Ohio was appoint* d
president Coolldge to be the
clal commissioner to survey
economir snd Internal condl-
In the Philippines. "The de-

1 of the President to take this
a White House announee-
ald. "follows the Increased
t In Congress recently In
to the Philippine Islands."

How Car DriverMayKeep
Within Limits OfThe Law

City Auditor Snoictlcn and City Attorney Leigh insist
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mtlitfTKIW AM KitHA MKKT
The anniversary meeting of the

T>aunht«ra of America will hp held
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
Junior Order Hall. All member*
[arc aaked to attend thin meetlnu.
There will be refresh m»-nt« nerved
and an Interesting program ren¬
dered.

COMIIIMCRATION DKKKKHKI)
ON HKWTOttlAI COXTKHT
Washington. April t The flen-

ate consideration of^the Brook
I hart-Steck Iowa Senatorial contest

waa deferred today until Monday,

coot. I.Vf) SV.WY
E4STKK PKOMIftEl)

\V «. lilnu ton, \|«-il a. The-
Wrudm U«iit-.ui Han rnuliuut
UnLi.v H'ltlt IIh Li .in- ivntJiri
ItttollrikinM, tmi IDrfflflrr
Mltriirll \mtunil In iImI
nml wtvulwi iuuI t>i-t|rhl nklft
prt4^ibl> w.nihl |>rc\«UI Ln in»*t
of (lit* raifrm tml MmttymMeni
|«rt-» (if tin- I'nltetl Sial.*.

DIVISION SALES
PODY IS NAMED

W. (i. (»aither Aiinoiinoftt
Appointment* in Gen¬
eral Hotel < jam (Kii^n

Elizabeth City's hotel campaign
is making definite progress
through work accomplished In the
past week. W. G. Golther, gen-
oral sales manager, announces the
appointment of N. W Dully. W.
K. P. tiffin, H. S. Toxey and Bux-

i Ion Whltr as managers of the four
divisions which will participate in
Hit) general stock sales. Keenest
Interest In being displayed, and
ii Ik anticipated thai the sale* or¬
ganization will be perfected dur¬
ing the coming week.

Each division manager will
have three teams or group* com-
posed of ten men each, each group

1 being under the direction of a
leader selected by the division
manager. It ia reported that two
of the' division manager* have ul-

i ready signed up the three leaders
of the groups In their division.

"Developments in the- last few
days have been most encourag¬
ing." Bays W. G. Galther. "The
people realize the tremendous
need for this hotel and have def-
initely determined that the hotel
shall be built. Special emphasis
should, be placed ot» the Invest¬
ment feature of the stock being
sold. We are all sold on the ho¬
tel as a community requirement
and probably would be willing to
put our money Into the project
from that standpoint alone.
"The executive committee has

made such a thorough Investlga-
tion that its members ar« con-

; vinced that Elizabeth City's new
hotel will be a good paying In¬
vestment; and. with the develop¬
ments taking place In tlila section
and with the growth of business
which Is actually in sight. It can

j be reasonably expected that tho
stock now being purchased will
have a greatly enhanced value In

,a comparatively short time.
"To build thia hotel, and to

make it the greatest possible suc¬
cess as a community Institution, It
is necessary for everybody to take
some part In the enterprise and
to make as large an Investment
as possible. In order to do this,
the committee has provided that
payments shall be extended over
:a period of 14 months, thu* en-

i ahllng every citizen to handle
larger blocks of stock than if sold
on a cash basis."

A meeting of the executive com*

I mlttee Is being held tonight, pre¬
paratory to starting the Initial
sales work. While the amount has
not Wen given out, It is definitely
known that the executive commit¬
tee's quota for personal subscrip¬
tion will be completed by tonight's
meeting so that the next steps in

j the financing program can he car-
Hed out.

L. R. Foreman, associate gener-
nl sales manager. Is authority for
the statement that in all the nur-
.rounding territory Elizabeth City's
new hotel is being pointed to a«
the outstanding accomplishment
of this city. "The interest In-ing
shown in tills project Is surprls-
Ing," he says. "I hive visited
many places in the surrounding
territory, and find the greatest In¬
terest In the successful outcome of
.this enterprise. Elisabeth City Is
the natural trade center for this

| territory and. naturally, the stlr-
rounding territory looks to this

; community for leadership In all
community projects.
"We have already rec» ived a

tremendous lot of One advertising
since the Inception of this under¬
taking. Every effort should lv»
put forth now by every loyal res¬
ident In the community to com¬
plete the financing as quickly as
possible and get the getual con¬
struction of the hotel under way.

"Elizabeth City has never had
an undertaking which has meant
so much for the welfare and de¬
velopment of the community, and

. every one should gladly do his
part to Insure the mtrcess of the
enterprise."

STATE RESTS CASE
IN WATKINS MURDER
Albemarle. April 2.The State

rested Its case today acalnst John
Gray, alleged shyer of Dad Wat-
kins here some time ago. In which
robbery was charged aa the ruo-

;tlv#. Watklns' charred body was
found In the rulna of a burned
ham.

CHARGES WILL
NOT STAND IN
CAPITAL VIEW

Shackli'llf's Plea Through
(!ouiwl for 30 Days in
Which lo Marshall K\ i-
ilfiire Ki-lirvi-d a Bluff

KBQl'KST IS GRANTED
Prison Itoard Keady and
Willing lo Hear Kvidrnre
From Any Sourer* la lo
Miteondiicl of (HTiriitla
l<Ml«lgh. April 2. -Words lltfw

with th«- profligacy uf kuo« rt .!;«.*
lu the Nurihtrn bllzrurd in >ej«
terday'a h*arln;; im i'hjpluin W.
S. Sliacklettc'a ikiw r.ici>)u>
"charjiw" or "itifoimAtinir* be-
lore lit** prleon b.mnl. but (lie net
rwullH »»! the day'* oce# dinga
wihr la diiect kfi-pln- with the
(lay. April 1. The only quest I ju
wuh wImi In- joke wus on.

Through hi* uftorncy, J. \V.
Halley, the iiilliiuiit par«on had
luucli to nay mii audi qurttlioiio an
the authority of the prison Ixuird
to aubpoenu wit ne*aea iind to pro-
tect thetu from "Intimidation or

i corruption" in connection with
'anything they ill K It (ratify: the
'matter of the luw-stlgation or¬
dered by the hoard on March fl in¬
to the "actlvttlea and accomplish-
imenta of the welfare officer," who
!la Mr. Shacklette and the falriicaa
of "opening the doors to all liv
timony In connection with, th»
iui*couduct of any prison official
and cloning the'door* at 10:30"
and th* generul propriety «f the

; entire investigation. hut he had
nothing at all to say on the in¬
formation he lodged with the.
board earlier tending to Incrlmin-

i ate Superintendent George lto*a
Pou and Warden J. H. Norman.

Even after the hoard had na-
(Bured Mr. Shacklette that any con-
victa who might leatlfy iu the
caae would receive the full pro¬
tection of the board, harked by

'the State, and that any Informu-
tion they might furnish would he
kept aecret from the oiflcialM
agalnat whom It might he direct-
ed. hia attorney demanded 30 days
time and refused to df*cns* the
alleged charges or the source* of
information or to allow hla client
to diacusa them.

Following adjournment of the
board meeting. Attorney Oen« ral
Drummitt, after rending a letter
from Governor McLean aaklng
him to invealigate any chargea
ugainnt l'ardon Commlsaiuner H.
Hoyle Sink, called upon Attorney
Bailey and Mr. Shacklette to pro-

j-duce whatever evidence they
might have, to substantiate the al-

; legationa of trafficking in par-
dona, parolea and commutation*.
They refuaed to talk, but finally
agreed to a conference In the at¬
torney general'* ofTice at 2:30
o'clock next Tueaday afternoon.
No promlae could be elicited I bat
any further Information would be
divulged at that time.

In view of the attitude of re-

tlcenae adopted by Mr. flhacklette.
! the board. In a statement Issued

llate yesterday afternoon, declared
| Ha conviction that the chargea

against the prison officials were

groundleas, hut expressed Ita will¬
ingness to hear any Information
bearing on the matter at any time
'and to Inveatlgate auch informa¬
tion fairly and impartially, with
a alncere desire to get at the bot¬
tom of the mix-up.

LOCAL MANAGER OF
PENDER'S GROCERY

IS PRIZE WINNEH
Harry Forbes, manager of the

Water and Fearing afreet Pender
| store here, was the high man In
1 the entire chain of I'ender store*

laat week, according to H. W.
I»unn of Ahoekie, dlatrlrt superin¬
tendent who la in the city today.

"Mr. Forbes ha* made a won¬
derful record here." Mr. Dunn
mild. "Not only ban his hunine**
for the week past shown the
greatest increase of any in the en
tire chain but groas business at
thia store has shown a gain of
120,000 for the year."

Mr. Forbea also recently Won
a prlxe of $10.00 for aelllng the
hlghcat number of pound* of
"Spreadlt" in this district

In commenting upon the gain
for the year. Mr. Forbea attribute?
a large volume of tha increase to
dally advertising In The Advance

For nearly a year now IVn
dera has been a dally adveriiset
lo The Advance.

MONTH'S < oi l n 1 Ions
IN UHRT MKT RHf-Oltli

March waa the beat month oi
the year thua far. financially. Ir
recorder's court here. Trial Jus
tlce P. O. Sawyer reported Frlda>
morning that a total of $*67 .if.
had been collected by the court Ir
fine* and coata during the month
Thta total, however, fslls aubstnn
llally behind record months ir.'other year*.

mm "HmicArr' iVjfetatvT
A special Elk "aprekd" la hi

ranged for tonlght'a meeting o>the F. lea bet h City lodge. «t which
officers recently elected will b-
installed. The meeting will beginat 7:30 o'clock, and ill member*
have been urged to attend. A
menu that Is even better than us¬
ual Is promtaed.

Jerusalem As It Looks Today

¦en* lit a ph-iurtjif modern J<»rii «nlom. limiting inward Hi< Minim .> r n|lv«s. wiili tli*> riomo ,,r HiMohiiuc of Omar rising In tl»« luittillf (iistunro. T'.if inosquf Is N.-l v.-d i,> .m.uj»v u>- nil.. r tin*Jewish temple of Ililthi-al linn-*.

Modern Hotel Should Pay Here
From Start, .Members of (irouo
Behind Financial Campaign Say

HiiikIdmIs of iiiutoii*:* return
Inn from winter vacation? in Flor¬
ida thin sprint, and stopping o\«-r
hi Norfolk for the night, liuvr i-
nialm-d for muny days. louring ih>-
country around thnt city. auni'l
ing to news hen M> ;mIh in
of tin' Kcneral hotel exeiiiti\ «. cm
in It t point to ibis ;ih an Indica¬
tion of what Kli/ah<th riiy may'expect when the propo:- . <1 n< u
hotel bus been bulll.

Alinont coincident with rumple-
Itlon of the hotel hero, the Clm-
wan Bridge will liave been f\n-
tailed also. If present prospects
materialize Also, rond paving
projects between this city ..n>1
Norfolk will have been completed,
in all probability, ^IvinK an tin
'broken ribbon of burdsurfaeiir-:
from Kdeiiton to Norfolk.-ami
for many mllea beyond Kdenton.
If the road approaches to th<-
bridge are paved it Iho in the year
ahead.

Thus. wltli Northeastern Caro¬
lina's link of the Atlantic Coastal
Highway llnitthed. and Willi a

thoroughly modern botei here,
tills city may reasonably expert a
large Influx of tourists. bound
North or South over the n'-w Iii

road . it i.s d -elan d. I«r-
Hides uidU-at iii»: Hip roate of ilif
\lla ii lie 1'iuiHial ilmltuuy, road
maps will inform tin- Uavcller*
that tln*y may expoet « ntlndy
comfoi iabl<- hotcl.accom.tiodutlon*
here. and this 1? e\p«ei«d to prr»\«
iiu impoi i ,i nt fu'-tor la lutnulnv
llOIII.
Tin- :i \ i-;t iu motor »«; i ir»l piv-

Ii-I'.h to spend tin* Ik iK Ik 1ii ;< Htuail
city, if ir has n m ud hot* I. it '.i
claiiiii d. In tlieiv In- liati no
difficulty in timlin^ hia \v.«y about.
UitA no srrloiis parkiut; problem
to flrsil will:. ;t n«ft mi Cf»nKCJft«-d
traffic. and buruUtfc of 'In- fci«-at»T
frt».-d"m from nni <-

It l:. oiiUriiKitcii nl'O Mm!. «i !i
tin- opt nii:4 "f tin- Dismal Swamp
t'an:il and tin- rxpo-i d conse¬
quent Iiu-ri-aw in water traffic
DirouL-li KlUdlxih City, many
yachtsmen will mop o\ r heir, at¬
tract I'd by tin eveelh at bond and
thr» facilities for ^olfinu and other
recreation at ilm n« w Kll/.abeth
City Country Club.

All la nil. luembios id ih«' lintel
commit lp«* r\pr«*MJ-. hi insrlvp* «'ih
iticri-aMln^ly opiimh-lic over lb**
ptoKpHfi for tin- new liot.-l having
plenty of Inislwrs from tin- start.

Sewer Pumping Stations
Run Selves Without Aid

(.Iran. Attractive and Odorless. innpleted I'lant on
Simth Koiid Streel Offers No Snpfiestion of

I'ur/Htse for Which It Is Intended

A jtiimpso of lln> marvela (-1'
modern nmrhaniea and pnitinprt
Ina awnll* any one who uiil vl.nl
fh»» iihw aewer pumping ufa I Ion.
Bow in operation just o(T Month
Roiid uln-rt. Ml lh< point wher--
an unalKhtly dralnane canal pvt-
fori li lis noxloux fumes for n
.ration*. The new plant in ».

and span ami it in odorleas In
.ppearanee, It Is not at all vo

Restive of Mh utilitarian putp«»v«.
The Mixtion Is not d«-p» nd» til

upon human hands fur its tip .'<»-
tlon. Nobody ni'i'tl u«» near It for
days on end. but smoothly ami
efficiently It rarrlHi on 'I iv p«»w
.rfill force pumps. workini auto¬
matically, tnk»* care of thousand*
of Kallona of w-uuKP «*arii .'I
hour* When there i» *nrk .*» !»:.
loni they start \Vh« 11 ti; fob
la finished. they «| u It Kxeepi lor
occasional replenishment ««f ih#
oil reaervolra. they r«»«» t» lr- hI».o-
lutely no attention.

Theae two punipK will fore into
the main* b-adlnu to Marplot ^r.tr"
River 1,800 gallon* ol prvntv
each a minute, or f..lH4.oi»i) y.a
lo ti h each 24 hours. It Is ..nil
mated that 1 00 aallotM ol ¦¦

per Inlmhilanl mu*t !».» dlapoa*
of In thai period lltnf Mm
Mtation aina- Is prepaid to me« I
the needs of h population of r, i,-
. 40 aoul*
Two other at;itionf "f I k ''t-

paeiiy are lo he hullr hen
the program "f the . 1 11 it foni-
minslon. 5tnd otie of these. alt oaf
ed on Wcat liurg»*aa si net. I nl
ready under construction Wh« n
all hav< been hni-h'd. Kll/.nf»#ih
Cltv will be prepared to InVe r«»
of the need* of a population '»f
1 ">0.000 people, ao far a* pump
In a of tiewaae In concerned Ample
provision for a lon« Ilin«* to cor

ctrrro* maiskri

Mew York. April 2. The alork
exchange [* closed a* Coed Krtd*
In being observed a* it holiday
Therefore there if no tot ton fe-j
port today.

Ah .mi pri nt m ,adjnst< <1. »»nly
on** »f fli** two pumps in tlm Hta
lion wiMkrt ni a tlmi*. Tim othrr.
liowrvt-r. i« fi'iidy at hand lo iiH'Ol
any ©nmrwnry a Ino without. I
ncslHlanr»'_ufluiinaiiM. Ii i:* ho

riinitcolr'd that if tin- tirai pump
fa Hh to fll lift ioTl Whi'H il should,
it promptly *«).'" to work.
Tim operation of llm puiupH in

cniiirolh-d by a ¦whIiiu of float*
Uliil rhaiiiN I'Oti from the
gallon coitcHdo r«wrvolr which
form a bam- for tip puuipliitf Hta.
lion. The rnwrn;-' pours into UiIh
rmi'i'voir from main. rr>iiv»*rj:lnn
from all direction*, ami wIm ii t !»..
arruiiiiila tloii liwn lo a orrtuln
level, with tin* float* riniiiK nil-
i««s|a»ridini'.ly. a switch I* (rippfd,
and the pumpH aro set in mutton
Then. ttlit ri llm IfVfl of th«' accu
mulati'ui diops to n np^clllid i< <¦

pi. tlm Hwiirh I* n-h-aimd nut';
| matirally

Tii n arc two m-I a of Hon In aivl
fhaltiH if < !««? first pump fails lo
T-i'Upund foi any r< ;t*oi», 1 «* no-
ond !. put into nation a few mo
mintx after lin- firm nwltrh I:
thpwn in. A l|ill«» difficult 'if
eh-ar d>itei'i|>(tnn. ihla airane*-
iii'Mit i» nudlly uiidcif.food when
one viaitH tin* station and ohfi rtre*
ii in o|»« ration.

Tin- Hewaif* dcHr»>ndP to the *t:i
lion hy tin rorCf -of gravity. Tim
f iinrHon of the pnmp.< I*; to ralnn
It au*nln to a lcv*l where gravity
will entry it Info th< river.

'"Vour ' w«ae pumping *fnHont»
ar»- the penalty you pay for your
*lli.ht rh vatlon at»ov<v l« vel.'
J. I. Rfttl, ritv BfiflW* com¬
mented xuiillnuly. after he had
>h'iwn imvrrnl visitor*. Including
a l'« preventative of The Dally Ad
v»nc*\ over the Month Road street
fltftffoft yegterday, Afternoon

I.KNIil.KN TO MAIIItV
I'arf*. A|»rtl 2 Hu7«riti<« l^-ng-

len l> to bp murrlxl in
Jaqiu* BrMf Joiiok OffMibarh. fa
tlioun ftftmilOMr of "Tnlo« nr Hoff
K««," It w«« lenrnril uirf»r.

Playmakers (>ivirii»
"The First Year"
Here April 10

11. hi M" ii i>> Hi- ..>ii»' ,,r
N.av Vi.lk Tl"..-- il» '"""I
ioyuldn cii|i|i<IV of ",l" year. y1''C;imlinn IMnyinakem, Nurili Car¬
olina* talented a**. iuMa*e
playwright* an*! aetora at the I n
v.thHv of North Carolina, will
pr. aent "The Fir: i V.-a r. a com-
i <|v of married III.-. In the HUhSeiiool auditorium on >aturdn>
night. Apill »«>. .'« x o'clock.

Tin Carolina IMaymaker* mailt
decided hit here two aK°

in a writ* ..f folk pluy* ^''n«n-d.r ihe direction of Frederick H.
Ivooii, who came lo the 1 olveralt.
fiithl yarn hk«». «'»«l *aH ¦ ¦*J"**"l.u Mdiit In the formation of til"
Kionp t»r UramatlKlH. I *nally the
I'laymaker* cany «»n tour their
own productions hut tbia time
tlioy ha v* Mopped ollttdlle their
own circle in produce a play writ
ten by Frank M Craven, national¬
ly known playwright.

The Flhd V«*a« I* deacillnd
a* an authentic dninoatta comedy

a representation of e*ery day
Ain-ilcan llf Tl" natnralm-as of
its humor and pat lion have Riven
il an Irreahdlhh* .appeal for aiiul-
ence.s In many pint* of the oouu-

The play drplMn iho total year
of marrhil llf oi «rar« ami Tom¬
my Turk' r. In Joplln. Miaaouil.
itui lor that mafi' i. It ¦nl,.'h,

itlio fir »t year of any wedded con
pi. in Kllxabelli City.

» To lltone who have had Iheit
Ilr»t veai. and limn* who Ion,,

forward ««» tli. li*. the play Is de¬
clared to apeak wll.h iimhnlahl-

tri"Yoii two nr.* Juat Mifferlnic
from mnlrlmonlal meualea.- l)r.
Mid.-irtoii. .ml- of the characters In
it,, plav. wln.'ly aveia to tin- Tuck-
. , "ii oiihh'H that look terrible
tin don't amount t" anything. hv-
t>ryhodv has Hi' m and. like mea-
nlcn. Ii s heller t-.» have llo-m
you n k and (pi over them. Y'«m
from now you're either golna l«>
IniiKh Mt thla or cry over l« ¦'
you let it take von apart, you re
going to cry so h-fn httmb at II
What do you wiy?"

,And of eout-Mi*. the Tucker* and
tie iiudhnr.- choos- to laugh.

S.-Nta f"i "The Flint \eai will
UO oil S. IIK H W dnr-aday
mornlnu Tl»- play I*
hroiiqlit h. r. und.-r au^fdr.M of
tl,c I ll/al- th U'V notary t luh.
which ha» urif^rwt lllon tin- ex-;
piimi' Involved.

Truck Capsizes Rut
Nobody Hurt

Chapatiok'
"

April 2
t +o niil^* 'from the Htwl' MKhway.
,l.. riuipanoke and \\o..dv III"
school truck tutiod ov« r in t !»*.
wamp. W« dnc^day afleinoon aa
H *rn«< Mturnlnv from IVr»|iU
mmix Count v IMv.h Srhool There
«rr.. ahoul thlrlv ntudenU I" tin-,
i ruck: « very one of whom '"».
euped Willi no niori- aerloita tnarka
ttiau n few cutn and brilln«%a. Th
truck wh* badly, damaged.

\\ r I S ANII DltYS IN
SKNATF. \UK M ODDS
vv'nrhhKlmi. A I.rll Thi- 8i'n_.i pi ult'Ml Ion i-.itiiiiillii« "'ii»»'

i. .ini i i i1""!** 'U'm 'n""* fur ln»'
«HI'"

,.,.l ¦" li«vVJ, »,.i, it n'l ,ltv» In II"-
in i iw- ln lh*

5|,.| r. .'il, r-iniinlM <. I" In
. ,11 <it rr « nn.'Kaeii the wet*.':Z y uliln'rt .1 I.l.ir -lie prow-!

Mtlon iiMrin;" n.'Jct week. Sena jlor I 'dire ft* publfctn. of New Jer-L: y IT* Inillrd. to ChairmanwLn 11-t of 25 wilnaanea, ln-|plu'iilnp iwlk- rhli f. .nd u..r.h-,
ala.

MEEKINS DENIES
DEFENSE PLEAS
IN TRIAL CO-OPS

Ihrrrulin Million- to IH*-
nii«» \rtion on (ironmt of
I mini by I'liiinlifTx in
liriiifEin^ Suit

1IKI.I* SIGNAL VICTORY
Killing Came al Per-
»iia»ivi' A i*^iiin(*iil by Sa-
|iii*n ami IMaintifTx Jubi¬
lant to Draw Kirsl Blood
!tah-lgli, April 2. Willi th«» or- ;>I'milliti; u> Judge Isaac M. lleHk*

.iih tit tin- two plfu:» in abatement
¦ Hied by tin- defendant In the l>Vd- :

. utl Court itrilon for a r**c«»lir«r- JUlilp Hit* Tobacco Grower*' Co- .t,' o|)t-iiiilvi> Marketing Association.' Mw plaintiffs won their first rH|l \virtuiv yesterday nftirnMn. Th«w»
miIIik- wt'ir fallowed. ill short
order li> a further ruling admit- Jling tin- 7U additional Virginiatobacco Krnwcrs r«»pr»nentt»4 by *
Colonel K. I'. Hufurd, ua partie* fplaint lr, another derided blow to :
the ehunccM of tlii* defendant aa-
Kociatlon.

Tin rulings were couaidcred ail J« li«- more In the nature of a vie- Slory since tliey cunif at the coo-.elusion of whut wuh considered *by those who heard It a moat per-siiasive, If not convincing, argu-
mi'tit by Attorney Aaron 8apiv*t jSchief of counsel for the anaocla- jlinn. upon mime of the polnta In- J
v «*1 v«-d in the judge'* decision, or
i tiling. Iii fact, the judge In-
(.rrupied he answer of Attorney >.(I.. I.. Horloii, of roundel for lb* 1lilulut iff. to Attorney Saplro'a ar- '.t
gument, to give his rulings.

"The defendant moved to dltrmiss the action Farmer et al ;-
ag<*lnst the Tobacco Orowera* Co¬
operative Association for the rea¬
son that fraud bad been practiced
in procuring plaintiff* required to

..secure jurisdiction in thin court.'The motion is denied and the
pla int i (*' except*," tho flrat ruling jlead On the xecond plea in abate¬
ment :

"'The defendant moved to dUkfllmlaa the action on the ground that ^
the plaintiff* did not cotne Into
court with clean hands. The ma-'tlon Is denied and the defendant
excepts '' Then further: "In tapconnection, 1 wnut to nay thathere in nothing In the record that
ImpreaaeM me as Justifying chars-
<¦* of nefarlclouH, Illegal or uneth-
leal practice* against the counaiti Jfor the plaintiffs." -

Thai wan thai, and the caao
dragged on.

Practically the entire day waa
taken up with nrgumenta, Htart-jIng to cover only the point of the
court 'h jurisdiction and taking la J
|.raelit:i)ly the entire HCOpe Of lUr ^0ijuiry before they were concln4«4> ij
STATUS OF CKANFDtU)

CASE IS UNCHANGEO
Alb.marie, April 2. The ata-

t ua of the C ran ford caao remained
the name today, with attorney*! for J
I. .Hi Kiden agieed that Ihe former
Stanly County convict superlnten-
dent would not be tried during the
preiient term of court. A quash
motion and another to reptovethe trial to another county la attll Jbefore the court.

\\ I s i:u\ NHUsl'M Klt IMOV
I'li.WT PKMTIIOYKD IIY KIKK

Charlotte, April 2. -Fire OPtifl-
determined origin today degtMMHB
tile plant of Ihe Wegjeril Newspa¬
per I'lilon here. Although It ba0 *jnot been officially estimated, tra¬
ined believe thai the damage will
erced 1100.000
The Western Newspaper I'nlon

bends Inter placed their Ion* at
f IfiO.UOO. The blaxe wn* dlscov-
f il iii o'clock and bad gained
considerable headway when ll waa
discovered and all the fire fight¬
ing force wax required to get It
under control.

FIXKD FOH AHHAI1/T
Charged with addault on AnnH

Howell, l.ouliie Spence waa line,
$r» and co*t* In recorder'a coi
Friday morning. Testimony
witnesses waa that the two
had a squabble over I,oulne'|
hand, nnd thai I^>ulae
slammed Annie over the
with a Htlck and had scratched j
tu ck, Moth ar© colored. The I
occurred on North HarneyFriday gfternoon.

Mltfft. II. ItllOpKH
Mr*. Hattle V. Rhode*. 44, Wi

if M. V Rhodes. of South Mil
Camden County, died at her jthere i hi* afternoon of
pneumonia and complicallo
tef an Hlnes* of several Nh
She was a dauahter of Abn^rajS" pence nnd the late Mary n
Spence. of Pasquotank Cou*L
She sp»nt nil her life eltbef
Pasquotank or Camden coaj
nnd w»* well known. RlgM
dren survive. One of the chf
nnd her husband. M, V. Rtj
now are ill of pneumonia.
sister* and two brother* e«
They are Mr*. O. W Cul^.Mrs Maud Hill and Mr* Mil
Addi**on, and Miles 8.. an
soph F. Spence Four frttf
dren al*o survive. The
will he conducted It t p. »<

urday from tho residence al
Mills nnd Interment will be
faintly cemetery lo Pa
County.


